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Sunset Spas Opens Glendale Hot Tub Showroom

Ken Sherman January 31, 2014

Adding to its current showroom in Chandler, AZ, Sunset Spas of Arizona has
announced the opening of a new hot tub showroom in Glendale. Conveniently
located on the NE corner of Bell Rd. and 75th Avenue next door to Starbucks.

(Newswire.net -- January 31, 2014) Glendale, Arizona -- 

 

Adding to its current showroom in Chandler, AZ, Sunset Spas of Arizona has announced
the opening of a new hot tub showroom in Glendale.

 

Sunset Spas of Arizona, a leading supplier of hot tubs and spas in the Phoenix area, has opened a new showroom in
Glendale. Providing local customers with access to high quality spa products, the Glendale hot tub showroom
features the same quality items and one-on-one customer service. Pre-owned, factory new, and specially priced items
are available now.

 

In addition to complete spa systems, the company sells spa covers, steps, lifts, surrounding accessories, and
outdoor barbecues. Hot tubs in Glendale are now easy to find. Customers also receive top-notch delivery, setup, and
removal services. Spa chemicals and education on caring for a hot tub or spa are also provided.

 

Units from leading manufacturers are now available to Glendale AZ spa customers. The company carries hot tubs and
spas from Elite Spas, MAAX Spas, California Cooperage, and more. Superior models are in stock now and
customers can also upgrade by trading in their old units. Used spas are resold by the company and refurbished to
great condition.

 

With the new showroom, customers on the West side of the Phoenix area can obtain ideas, receive great service, and
get spas Glendale homeowners have dreamed of for years. They also have access to the same great deals on hot
tubs, Jacuzzis, swim spas, and even backyard barbecues. Savings are available on a regular basis, especially on
pre-owned units.

 

Glendale spa accessories include the same functional add-ons customers have benefited from for years. These
include spa cover removal systems, side enhancements to create unique backyard environments, and hot tub steps.
Water care and maintenance products such as natural enzymes, minerals, and plant extracts are also available. In
addition, Glendale hot tub owners can purchase spa entertainment systems and BBQ Islands.

 

At the new Glendale spa showroom, customers can select from the various installation and design ideas provided by
the company. Family owned by Dave and Nicole Rempfer, Sunset Spas of Arizona has provided customers with
many years of personalized service, and has operated in the state for the past eight years.

 

http://www.newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00079958-glendale-hot-tubs.html
http://www.newswire.net/profile/KenSherman
http://sunsetspasaz.com
http://www.newswire.net/


To learn more about the company, it's Glendale hot tubs, and new local showroom, go to www.sunsetspasaz.com.

 

About Sunset Spas of Arizona

 

In the hot tub industry since 1989, Sunset Spas of Arizona has been operating in the state for the past eight years.
Family owned, the company is dedicated to the highest standard of customer service. Its top quality products include
new and pre-owned hot tubs, spas, spa surrounds, and other related items. The company also has showrooms in
Chandler and now Glendale, AZ.

Sunset Spas of Arizona

7410 W Bell Rd.
Glendale, Arizona 85308
(623) 776-7727
info@SunsetSpasAZ.com
http://SunsetSpasAZ.com
Source: http://www.newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00079958-glendale-hot-tubs.html
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